AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION

Wednesday, May 2, 2012, 7:00 p.m.
El Cerrito City Hall
Hillside Conference Room
10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito

This Meeting Place is Wheelchair Accessible

1. Roll Call – Commissioners: Abele, Durham, Jolivet, Parker, Quinto and Whitcomb

2. Minutes
   Approval of minutes from the April 4, 2012 meeting.

3. Oral Communications from the Public: (This place on the agenda is reserved for comments and inquiries from citizens concerning matters that do not otherwise appear on the agenda).


5. Old Business
   Promoting Diversity at El Cerrito Schools – status update on the project for El Cerrito High School

6. New Business
   Budget Update – Review and discuss what has been spent to date this fiscal year
   Future Projects – Discuss and determine new projects/ideas to consider

7. Items for Next Meeting

8. Adjournment

Next regularly scheduled meeting of the HRC is Wednesday, June 6, 2012.